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north Carolina mwjfriaatsras . "'tiX Esther, dun V'aaiJ Farmer P.ke, Hayti. The revolution in Ilnyti h.is l A Tow Tawara- Attehpm U..and he nut uu ha hand a ihnuirli it wua LnatiitAa.ir..r.,l.n.l .K-- lf li,. .
Tf) .y

m..r il. . k.'.M i.. ". .. ".' .V" IT : ' Z.i A" .' 7 T " lnr--j f nbl.F, AJltt ur.ra IMl.I.El.. Hie V. ono- -tnped at our house and asknil for Aunt
-- . . !- - .. . PortbaArgukf . ""J'u ucari biiu 1111 into os cmimeu. un iiw inn oi January, tbe niowoo Frcn IVew mys. that the i'own. u0 iUD .uiiiuHuiiip. 1 irnnni m i..ii-ji.- ni... n n- - 1 rrasurer OI Irill. Washinotnn cnnt.H'f'jTBi ion Ti riir, .it-- ...!'. ...it. ... . .. . rf. :. :. '. v"

l.ray., 1 hen,; lor tba first tima in
all iheaa yenrt, we rarai f joeph J'lke,
lh had been, with him "no dance of tor . ThV--

V" r "" ,,,ous,, ""'"na c"y urrr?- - la own i,oUSe;
V"V i niiuuua iirinpr n gun, IMQ me liPPUD- - 1 h f.trf, but long atiale. lie had mar saw m.w wa, the time to at. ike, and decjnred Soqlouque abdicated. A guard j .axis, and ,,. "MyXZrieil young, ad hi children had been taken says 1: Yen, I escoriea mm on nis wny to the Units 1

' 1 10 n lernunn r tiB,i. . l. t... i, . .1.1nom nim, and at lait ni young wile nd ' leeiiiiga, farmer, to tulk about litem times, ateamer Me IDourne, but the mob was so ex- - his wile tliHt he was r in rlitnt nart

' "'' Oo wira't awalng ' (null,'- '' '' )'

n .vA tewiien taaawaa fhrlnkt,. .,'4 ,. tt
'. .V lailieaaba aigaaaaa, S.it

Waaa aieraay, iU banner of enowoa aad golJ,
Cafurb a the blu Ulliat-ftald- ; ftiv if?-- '

A, ad warrior aaabeeaa ta eoaatlea array, - "

. Bid the aight queen her eben throat yield
When aeoa weara ta gorgrooa, glorioua crown,

Aad ride la It bright chariot by; .

tiBMs or onacimoji. ..

Siaf It opU, Yim Uulum f 't ltu-Wb- l )

dMM. . . i '

To Clah qf T J Pr4i, it vUl k fumib4
, k itoi Uqi,la mi Hu fflT- -

Hit ubwrtia NMiri fer tats Uwa 4 (

V ? KATES OF AUVEEIWIJia.," T:

Zwurf CT par 8qiur far Ifca krt, 4 ?orf
Ccvra par 4)Mra or Hak ubMt(, ianiva, as

at ft
Thrra aalk, vara laa aUrga U1 00

00
A Haaral aiaooaa) m4t ! yarlj adfariwai-a- .

' Aoaaaaaaaanla of eoaqly M4ibtaf (t aaoh. -

Obicury aotiaaa fraa ka v aaaaadia laa Uaaa;
H aw Ma tiitaa 4HiaaajaaliataB.
Prafuituaal and HoaiaaM Card, aot rieraJlag It

urea ibiu ucmo inrm, leaving mm oniy me uui us coinioriin" to tbink you v got your gitrd that he
golden-haire- d boy thai atood before ui. i wife an I son, all mtule-ou- t liken picter ' auliite. He

took refuge in the French Co:i- - of the town, nnd woul.l not return until the
nfterwards embarked with his next dav'. Thi.tJepn laner.ted tbe delicata conslitu- - Mere. Weston, vou dear bov I call.-- ' ftmilv anil t f ... J- - 1. nuiui nuu isroasure, Kingston, Jamaica, well known 111 the coinmunit v. and who hadlion of ; hit mother, and his health Lad out to mm hi ne was bunting Imttertlies on where he arrived about the 25ih ult., and b.cn in the habit of stopping at the Treas-"- I

fr!?";8
1 - CJame ,r,t"1 Up.1? UI n( Ch,m('d ,he Protectin he British ov- - urer ' house whenever L cams into theThen brnd I la deep adoration aad lor, uj v,auup.i nviit jou kisb me.' crnmena. . . .. ... . : .

faded under all ihete trials, lie had wan-
dered from place to place with hi.' mother-
less boy in search of new strength. But
he failed rapidly, and at Inst himself gave
tip all hies of recovery. Then lie wrote

'Ncatb the glanoe of Uie great anaera eye, .

And wht-- the m gather earth '1 weary oaei home,

neig.iborli.io I, happened to stop. As usual
he was invited to stay all tiilif. Abnut'
eight o'clock the pedlar retired Jo bed, up
stairs, and, as it hiippene l, in the room,
where ihe money wan, lucked up., At about

A ndelb the a way, . ,;.
Tbea, to, peal ht bearUtaUiea (errcntly forth, to my aunt, the mother of his toy hood, as

mo me nine lllow went up and lifted VVe find in an exclnnge the following
his sweet baby face to the old man, and sketch of tbe career of his "snblo" ex--

out so pretty, 'VVou't you kiss me, j esty.
gran.lp.i?v . "Sou'ojrjuo wits bo.-- n a slave on tna

ue o d man reached out his arm, and j cofiee plantation of a Fiench plainer, 51.
gathered up the child in such n quick, bun-- , Vaillet. After the insurrection in 17D, ,e
gry sort ol wrty that I was almost scared, j joined the army of the new republic, nnd

far I lot al U ar-ti- d to pray. , . iic ou I led her, and bequeathed to her ten- -
U L! r i.MJ 1.. r

linea Qrai la Isagia, will ka awtM rr a yar;
f aaawiiag Ira lioaa wU k oarW laa mum aa
ptber adTrlitala, "... 2 -

Adrartiaara aiaat ateht laa aaabar af tiaiaa thoy
a tarlr drartianaaM laaartad ataarviaa tV
Till ka aoi)tlia4 (ill fvllUdaa, aad aaarf ad aaeant.

urmcs (n "in viiiiu, auarceijr iour y ears
old. And the old man who brought him

But tkt tear, Utny ktuk pfllp nikt, mttkmlc; '

I the daarett, ben eawn for prayer; "

ten o clock, Ihe Tren-urer'- s wi.'e was
; Mrouseil by some one knocking at the dour,
Hie got up ami opened it, when three pien,
d.sguised, and illcir faces blacked, ruhed

j in. The' seized the worn in, and threaten- -

to us was one whimi JoscDh' had onn r.I Whew taa elqiwheriag htl f r,e gnat, koey world,
i ,. . - ,"1"cu-"u,- . "aary : on jo- - grauuaiiy auvauced until lie became a gen$af Taa liar or Imi (Brtrtar) malt a Braara. cued frofn dnrrmifi'diKl who remained ttnnd"I"" wsy that made niy hsnrt eral, and commander of Uie forces against

with him out of graiituJe to the last hour
of his lilb.

...u ieuiuu it iutiiiiiicn, in lo-il- . 111 Hit) ru 10 suooi nrr 11 sue mauennv noise, yu o

, .Are dreaming aw.y all their ear.
a that aaered fit foul gladly buret

Tli earth-bon- d that fetbtr it here,
Aad it pur piration adoringly ria,

atill, and he hugged up the boy so tibt to
his brod bosom that 1 knew he never
would let Kim fr frstsrt si tafviaiva "Aunt Either b'twed her head above those

year 1817 he was, almost by an accident, j of the robbers then proceeded lo the stair
elected I resident of Ihe republic ol' lluyt., door, and tiied to open it; but it seems thatIhe cqntendmg candidates were about i the pedlar had tnken the precaution to

golden curls, nnd said, while her tears
dripiied fast on ihe bright face that was so
like its father's; ! I wjll take the child.'

HUM UI 1 OffUIII
At litis )jrit in her story, Aunt Esther

paused aud cried, and so did cousin Alice,
and 1, though we laushe,d at each olLer all
the lime.

" Well what hnnnened ncxr.'Anntv 1" I

T B. HO trot, DEXTIST, WAUFSBORO'.
AJ, N. C , will optiitt oo Teeth al the followiog

.. lu rain, for actsoai aba sail it my flna to kara
bt work doaa or pay n--k: Oald Plop, f 1 .60; Terth

. aa Plrot, $4; Twtb eaOold Plata, f8mck ap to iii
all abor lhl $0 taeb; a Kail Upper Aet 00 rWtlon,
f7s; Laaar Trtk, tbe aaaia. AH ptbrr pamion
eaallj loa. Wbra I bT to aredlt mjr old ebargrt

4 will ba aiada. I can refer tbnat who virh it to tome
, of the moat reapeetoUa eitliroa for ahoai I hire

(ilngiH fsrtb. eighteen tear ago; tbe asiae plun art

a loftier, holier per. ,

Aad I'ra rteaUme thought, vara I've vonblpping
On the brow af lh d night, - gated,

That Um AlUgloriou pramae Mvaad nearer to ae,
Than it bad ia day rqr light.

Tbea the beautiful, ten, midnight watch for a,
'Tl my dearent icuoa for prayer;

And my wild epirit bow t Ui DiiTT-taaix-

even, ami enough of the liicmls of both , fasten it on the inside as he went to bed.
united at tbe last hour upon Suulquque.us nn T They (ho , attempted to bre;tk in the door,
available man, to succeed in electing him. i which resis e j their efforts several minutes.
II was then supposed that he was a man of ' At length it gave way, and. as the foremost
no strength of character, and mjgln become robb.T sprang on the stairway, the sharp
Ihe tool of his party ; but like Louis Napo- - report ofa revolver was heard, and the rob- -

I've made ud mv mind." said Aunt
Esther, suddenlv. one dav iu.it after dinner. asked, as g()0n as! 1 could.
and she folded up her knitting, and looked " didn't Say another minu.e, child. 1

off a moment on the durtV food that wound couldn t. just sliooi'd around the house.
like a dmgy red ribbon tqrough the pastures an 'lurriedon home, but I heard a deep sub
of Wftodside. as I opened the gate softly, and 1 knew it

Aad offer it then,
WnniqTo, January, 18i9.

auH w aaa ioiqc vai for Mxn bar pal la
taelb aa plrot and gold ptale, eome fnll trU a ena-tio- n,

which tbry hare wora for Brreral Jr, and are
till waariag, all doing well) aad auny other opera-tioa- e,

wbict) bar beta dona for aboaf eighteea year,
all dolag well. Bat a I warrant all my eprratioae,
ad bare the advantage of apwarde of eighteen year'

praeilae, I bare bo doab bat I eaa glre tatirfaetloa
to all who are dlopneud to patronle and glre a fair
trial which la all I uk.

. B. Having enrrd In the Photorranhie Art.

leon, ne proved himsell not a slave, but a ber lell tie id nt the ftotof llio tairs, shot
tyrunt; and his unlortuuate people have j

by the pe Mar who had been aroused by tlie
been since mercilessly dealt with, and his j noise. The other two robbers instantly
dominions reduced almost to ruin. Alter (lied. A light was procured, and, upon g

President of the republic for two j amina'io:i. t ie dnd robber was found to be
years, he was declared Emperor in Ausrst the , 'I 'own- - Treasurer himself. There is
1819 greaily to the us'.onishment of every an exc temcnt in the neighborhood,
one. Jt cannot be forgottoa that soon after i and strongeflorts ure being nude to discover
his elevation to the throne he instituted sev- -

' his two accomplices.
eral orders qf nobility after the fashion of'
European monarchies, created a lot q'f-- j TCP We are gratified in being able, to an- -'

princes, dukes, marquises and kniirht. our nounce that ihe iri

F1I1EI rilE'l (I4IOS0.T.
IV VIBOINM r. TOWNSfcND.

"Usqing on him, make, with rerereat metkoeae,
IfiaowaUiy aill.

And with atrengtb from Hint, shall tby atter weak-Uf- e

aU.kfullil." raea.

"What have you made up your mind to came Up from a heart that hadn't shed a
do, aunty V asked Cousin Alice Lake and tear for more than forty years. But it com-- I

simultaneously, as we looked up from (he ("rted me all the way back to think 'that
magazine we were reding. if 5fary In Heaven' knows what I've been

" That I'll lake Ve.ton, Joseph's child, ! doin' to day, she'll thank me fo it.'"
and go straight over to Farmer Pike's this : ''But. we shan't have Weston with us
afternoon. He'll be just over his after din- -' any more now. Hothal we get along
ner nap w hen we get there. It's very well j without him i" I eitcUiined, suddenly, for all

one bare beta indoeed to believe 1 bad qnit the

for him to talk as he does, so long as he our heart) had grown to the sweet child.
m . - ... . . wiu itv in Hit. MV

t Well, Aunt Esther, wljat did he say ?"
" Ves, do tell us, v hat did Jie say ?"
Cousin Alice Lake echoed eagerly my

words, as oilr ttunt came into the sitiiug
room where we weraxjounjring away

summer afternewn.
1 see her now, though half a score of

years has the grave dust hidden that face

praotioa or ueotitry. Nawtbififslblre ImpreairioB.
I bare aot aaila enoagb to jastify my retiring from
be batiaeea. Oa Ilia eoatnry, I am better prepared

aow tbaa erer to operate oa teeth, and aa mil ia tbe
fold, ready at all time to attend to all ealle from Ifaie
r any of laa adjoining eoantle, and repaetfully aek
eonUnvaaea of that patranvga heretofore to liber-

ally keetowed. Bo aome along tod kave your aantk
piti if Uflgbing order, tnd tbea get oaa of ay aaperb
Ambroyne. --...
Fa yoa wba hare beaoty to noRTO ehoald take It,
Aad yea who bay Boa ebovld g le him make it. '

4

doq't see the child, but tome to lhat, 1 be- - " Yes, we shill have him," asuered
lieve 'twill be more than he can bear." Aunt Esther, quietly untying the strings of

We believed if, ton, when wesawthebeau- - J her leghorn bonnet. " Fanner Pike said
tiful little creature .waddling out of the j more tha,n twenty years ago he 'would't
front gate by aunty's side, although, when trust nny woman' in the village but me to
the neighbors had informed Farmer Pike bring up a child, and ha ain't goin' to think
that Joseph whs dead, and he had bequeathed ' less of me for this dny's'woik."
hit only child to my aunt, he had sternly; Aunt Esther was right. Just at evening,
replied" Let her lceep him then. As for Farmer Pike came round to our house,
me; I will never see him, never have anv- - leading Weston bv tbe hand. " Miss Lee."

01 nis ouney negro inends, and gave them j James .Madison, which has been in prepara-pompou- s,

g, and sometimes
' lion for some time past, by the lion. William

ridiculous titles such as the Duke de Le- - C. Kit es, 1 now ready for the press, and
monade, Duke de la Marmalade, nnd so may be expected to appear early in the
forth.. In 182 he caused himself and his j spring, probably from Ihe house o'f Little, ,

Empress to.be crowned, wi:h great show llrowfi A: Co , tiosUnv. The abili"--
'

and crremony, nl P01 1 au Prince, his capital, ty of the nuthor, of which he has given so
Never having acknowledged the independ J many and such distinguished proofs in

of the Dominican republic, but always ' plomacy a-i- statesmanship, and the eorrect
avowing that it was a portion ol" his empire, j literary taste and profound scholarship dis-h- c

undertook to reduce it to subjection in ! played by him in several occasional ad- -

Irom theeyrs that loved it, as she came
through the door, with her soft, slow step;
with her lilac colored s.lk ahawl, and her
Leghorn bonnet, trimmed with white satin
ribbon. Aunt Esther Lee was our father's thing to do with him." he said," 1 ain't got anybody at home I quite
pnly sister, and she bad been a childless

.1 WOKLEV'I' Unrivalled Healing Salve!
riMia is ko ncMBro, sritixtjixg pp at' I tba North, aad placing it a'erit nJ destiny ip

. Ihe editorial column of the prea, wber It ) doomed
to 0 "puffed" back into merited oblivion. It ie

to the public a tba achievement of yean of
nomitigated labor in the inveatigation and proper
ombiuatioa of It eenatitacat element, and a being,

-- '. like to trust him with, but if you'll take the
Trmust not be wondered at that Alice child, we won't say nnything nb.ut the

and I awaited our aunt's return with eager l)r!ce' onb' ee 'u don't lose by it. "
curiosity, or that the inquiries with which And" Aunt Esther look him.
my story commences greeted her entrance. But every morning and evening Farmer

widow for many years; the latter half of
which she had parsed at our home.

Cousiu Alice Lake was passing the vaca-
tion with us. There was rot t year's dif-
ference in our ages, and we had been school- -

18Z,, and in the month of Decembcrof that ; dresses before our colleges and historical
year advanced with an army of five thous- - societies, wnrrant us in the conllduht belief
and men to the frontiers of Dominica. Here that it) the Life of Madison he will make a
the Dominicans underthe Liberator, San-- J contribution to the literature of the Coijn-tan- a,

met him with a most inferior force, Bnd ! try qf.enduri.-.- value, an I win for himself
he was defeated badly in two or three em- - in letters n fame worthy of his Senatorial
gagements. An armistice of throe j'ears renown. Tuuliern Literary Mjsscnger.

Nie did not reply at once ; shu took a palm j
1 ,ke came up to see ins little grandson, and

If Botbing more, iu that it raortatae. And ia him fruits andwas never ured bringingmales Irora early childhood, and 1 believe leaf fan that lay on ihe table, settled her
sinters Mrldoirt lore each itlva W. - self iu ilae arue vltali, wiiito her Icature.

preaenting It for popular adopt! oa aad patrooag tbe
love, until iuo . aroj. man Itwila, uilaU aavaMU Ut ...ntU, ... - .;uW r.clda to ahe
eagerly for his grandfather's coming.j nai aiiernoon AUnI ivnner nad starred worked painlully. ,saanion of friend and aeore of one prostrate io

out on a visit to tarmer Pike, a rich old The little golden head somehow revoluvalid, who bar happily and thoroughly teated it
and it was rumored lhat Soulouque inten-
ded to march against the Dominicans when,
the late revolution broke out which de- -

virtue. If deemed expedient or reared, ample anil tionized the old man. The harsh lines iwidower, whose great yellow brown house

-- 1 never na anytning to come across
me so," she exclaimed at last, more to her-
selfjhan us. And then the teararolled

Indubiubl of the almost miraeulou cureteetimony
it ha efieoted joold be produced; but tbia would be ! to,d " thc '"rnpike half a mile from UU around Irs face grewsol"ter, and he wouldr

upemuoui 11 it wt-r- one lnirwiiiccM iniu lainaiij. um-- r over her cheeks. After awhile she grew
calmer, and told her story to cousin Aliceji n.jj trin ir,v a rrv n-nfl- - Tarnier riKt was a siranfire, hard man;

ILTA ashington letter writer retails
nn interesting bit of gossip about the Presi-
dent : " When he and Forney played the
somewhat heavy role of Damon and Py-
thias, Forny, wishing to secure a property
for his wile and children, had the legal title
vested in Mr. Buchanan as trustee. Aow,
however, Forney has not the sams confi-
dence in his D.imon as before, and seeks
to divest him of his trusteeship. The case
is well put in this wise: If one's country is

privc l him of his power, and drove him a
fugitive out of the island."

"Hold oh, Dap." The Piqua (S. C.)
Register has the following, in a recent is-

sue, describing an incident among the

IR5TCUK Or 80 KB LKU Or T" ETi l ISAKn J ...... ,1,1 lt.w fli tU'.u sari.U ' .. k.l.. 'i.:.- - -- u::
aj fl'HED CANCER IN ITS . ...jb. ..us, nnu uq gmi.c u i nuu nil. Billing III licr liaise luuaill enrtir,flTASDISO. IT

nis sirong, ruggeo leaiuies.nis iron gray nair, lanning herseit with her palm-le- Ian.
and his large, muscular person that hd uot J " Vgu see, Farmer Pike had just risen
bowed itself witty the weight of three score ; from his afternoon nap, and was going out slaves:

"Quite a revival is now in progress at
the African Church in this ci! v. We were

years. the backdoor as I got round the meadow
He Ii vert with his housekeeper, and hired ; in front of the house. I spied hun and

FIRST 8TA0I. SD FOR HlKNtJ,
CCT9. WHfTtOW?,, Of.D "0BE4, ILCER3, AND

f FLAMED BBCA8T, it U before th world a
, Th I'uHrmUeti Mifting Saafr."
If applied by tUraetioaa, aa given oa the box, aad

a ear ia aot efaeted, tbe aoaey will be refunded.
Hold vbalaaala nod retail by

- , ... i..
C.

...
CAKAWAT, Agent,

r,7-,r-
,

Wadeaboro', N. C.
Alao, by 8 II ITU LINOaEr, Draggiat. nad

Apotbecarlea, a.U.borc'. 10--tf

not sate in tlie keeping ol this man, how can

sit lor hours and watch it at its play, or de-
vise with Aunt Esther some new pleasure
for it. In short tbe farmer's life seemed
bound up in his grandson, for the anel had
struck the granite rockapd lo! the waters
leaped out.

A Bov ut a QrAXDABv. Little Eddy, on
his way to scoo'l, frequently loitered by a
small stream, which he was obliged tn.p;i.ss,
to witness the gambols' of his playmates
while bathing; the water being of a suffi-
cient depth in some places for that purpose.
Fearing lhat some accident might befall
him his mother haJ told him never to ven
ture near, and in the strongest term's never

pieseni a tew etenings since, and witnessed, one's children be secure? ' Iiut Old BuckI hurried round there just us he got up lo
the well, ;. . ...

. ' ljow d'ye do, Farmer Pike ?' I said, in a
free neighborly sort of way, as I came up to
him, 'can't you let this child hit ve. a drink
of water? he's bad a long walk, and got
pretjy nigh tuckered out.'

f The old mn .was completely taken

.
,on- - Ulel' ewnesi ue, positively refuses, nnd sends this proposition:"

votion. Of ihe incidents we cannot fail to j if J cannot trust Mr. Forney, how can I
note que. A brother was supplicating the'; put this poor woman .nnd these' innocentthrone eloquently, when another brother j children at his mercy ? Exclusively awk- -

.MrunljB,,eil,U.ma,TOIC.e!.i ward, this tvant of confidence." '
pray'pg oberdar?' '! . f

merl, in tht great yellow brown house, an
honest, industrious man, but without a sin-

gle hlft'Ction, or social sympathy iii the
world with a life as cold", and stark, and
bniren, as a desert over whose bosom no
running spring winds its Tiecklaci of jew;"
els; in whose dry, deep heiirt, no sweet
(ower opens its wjft Hps fo ihs sunshine.

Yet Farmer Pike's life had itt tragedy-
so 1 believe all lives have if we could oi.ly
unlock the hidden cabinets, where they are
laid nway from eyery eye but God's.

Many years ago, Farmer Pike had mar-
ried a woman much younger than himgelf.

.7 ;. AT A exam nmg committee, composed
on dar, brudder Mose was ; t v 1.1 in,ia ifi.v,o t.- - : .... ... 'iiiiiii, a . 1 . . 111c riiiiiit 111tllP llffHIYl rtl .tliO r.,P.v.ai. Ia I..-.- . .1.1.... . n rx

aback. I could see that oy tlie way he to go into the water. Une day, however,
looked at me, and I looked backnt him as being overcome by temptation, and the ur- -'

Cool and as innocent ns a lamb. Then he trent solicitations of hoi s older ihnn h!melf
President of the

-a- TTSa S.LRNQLD,
- , Pa is
try Cm4s, Clotfainf, Ills, ftpt, Itoti. Shwt,

Dirdvrirf, Grarrrfn, trorkery, Siddln,
Ulalt, Oils, kt

At TIIL OLDaVAIa).
HATE ROW BECEITED THE HOST OP NTI lata purchase of Fall aad Wiuter Oooda, eompria-tu- g

a maeh larger aeaortment tbaaasual, coneisting ia
part af Ibe following article, vie :

...v w. iuiiiiei, ici imuiiucijuu novelist; Kev. li. uraven
uyan pray, lie s better quainted wid de College NC and John H. Thorno- -

glanced at ihe'child, and lsaw the muscles he yielded to their impo'rtunities and his own i orU dan you am!" IJiuJder Mjso dried j son. Esq . Editor of the Southern Literaryup, and brudder Ryan prayed."
..ic-cuji-- i , uatc it"iiiueu iiib urst prize, blound his tight mouth quiver a little,- but j wishes, and for an houf entered into their

he did not say a word ; he took up the tin aquatic sports right heartily. But, as ill ; 8100 gold toednsh' - i to Jennie ootihme, aliasIU governor morgan s pnvaic secreia ; t- a,,;p nv. r t- - c
BllSS. is a wag. l ne oilier day a . . . ' . )'. .' .

kiy, mr.
ted in aCaahaere, at Rio, Java aad Lag. Coffee, pmli.11,.. I'l 31 I'll.K .liUI (, llj Ui in- - i . i i. -

man, utruiueuiy ineoriuiea, waiKCU injo me Southern n iner

4 woman with one ot those gentle, shrink-
ing, mimosa natures, that seemed to have
few points of sympathy wjth hit course,
rugged character.

However, I believe they cot on well to..

V Ada. anu sperm I aadle,
a) Kerosene aad Sperm (Hie,

cup that stood on the spout and filled it ' luck would have it, while dressing himself
from the bucket and held it out to me, but by some mismanagement ),e put on his shirt
his) great baud shook so the water spilled ; wrong side out, entirely unnoticed by bim
ove toe top : but of course 1 didn't notice at llie.time; but the quick eye of his mother
that, 1 jest kept on talking in the most na-- j saw it. and divined the reason at once. Be-ter- ai

waj "you could imagine, about the j fore retiring for the night it was customary
fine weai her and the ood crops we were for the little boy to kneel bv her side, and
like to get. j repeat his liitle prnyer. AYhile on his knees

"Nqwtay .'Thank you, grandpa,' J said, j she took the opportunity to reprove him for

gelber.land it is probable the guntle, I rein u- -

executive chamber at Albanv, and ca led i' u'. ; ij k ,
for the Governor. - - What do you. w,,nt
with h in? inquired the Secretary. "Oh, ...",,', "

. r .t . . reputation in the country; nnd her writings
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in proserand verse, und;r the above nom de
Secretary; ph h,ve alrea.H, VVj)a ,br her an exten,can tellyou something better for you than ded r ulatirtW mf ftienJ.8.

ms wife ealled out whatsoever tenderness
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5 Caator and Cod Liver Oile,
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Peril Oreea In Oil,
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$ Window Olaaa, all ii,
5 Patty in Cana,
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5 Keroaeae Lamp, -
One and P s"ol,

Carpenter Tool, j

Smith' Tnola,

there wasin the coarser foul of her husband.
At last, a son was born to them, and the
delicate mother fell into a decline, and be-

fore tef boy's life, had covered its third
as l flung out the water utter Weston bad disoneying her command

! Edmund, how is it that the buttons nrt"l" Jllj'ateVH,n3done tlrinking. Xkw Air. At the President's receptionon
Tuesday evenni!:, the marine band nert'ormeJ acollar?"-year, the grass had laid its green covenngr Lrtti:'Thank you. grandpa,' came out of th Ion the inside of your shirt

sqft smll iQnes of the little. .child, and 1 j "I don't know, isn't that' THE THE 15AO. 1 lie -- :
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the right way.
iCaahmer Oaantlets,
Glove and Hosiery, 3

piotb and Camiaere, aj

Vetting, 1 Kail, Sd to 40d,
Well Wbeela, .Uerlae Vent and Tent, j

, Moon and Hoop aitirU. Well tfuekete, o.

knew they went away tiqwn in that stout moinerr
old man's heart dike a s.harn cutting sword. "No my son, u have disobeyed me, I

" Who's that are child ?' he asked in a' am sorry to see; you have been in swim-lo-

gruff voice, as il he didn't dare trust it ming else how could you have turned your
tq speak loud sr. shirt?-- '

''Well, now, Farmer Pike,' says I, 'to Tlie little boy. felt that his mother had
hear yoa ask that question. If you can't spoken the truth, and w as for, a moment

over the motners neaa. t
Mrs. Pike and Aunt Ejther l,en were

scliixd inaies and had always been friends ;

so the farmer placed Joseph under her care,
and he continued to reside with her until
at my mother's death, which occured seve-

ral years later, my aunt came to us, and the
bov went home tofcit father. -

Joseph was a warm-hearte- d but terribly
d boy. My aunt had more influ

All of which will be dtaposed of oa tba moat ac-

commodating terma. Plaaaa call and eiamine before
jnaWng your parchaaea. fj, g. AENOLQ.

Washington Starsfateslhatin a recent com- - all ptemt It wa8 the ncw nalioaa, son? enti:
municntlon to the house of Representatives j tied V' God snvo our President."' .'Tlie air is from
as to the expediency of certain reductions the pen of Francis De Hues Janvier, and the
in expenses, Secretary-Floy- d uses the re- - j music by Professor Benberk. Aetr lurk x
mark that the reiluction would lie pracli- - i press.
cal were it not'for the demands of members j " God save the President." How our Rcpub-o- f

Congress I ' 'j lican nioaarelis are nping Kuropcsn kio;s!
Those vho choose to take the treu' le may over- -

Damov avd Pvthias, Renivivcs. J. Mc-- : haul Byron't. Vision of Judgement, versu 13th,
Crocklin killed J. D. Beard, in Louisville, "and vben found make a note of it," Substi-recsntl- y.

One thousand dollars rewatd-l- . tilling President" fur " King." Auu;a
was ottered but was. withdrawn because it' I Drjati-h.-.

,

tell the color o' them eves, you must be silent. Ilqwever, the satisfactory exi! ina- -
1.1 I . i r .

struck stone blind, and did you ever see a

forehead that was iu'St tbe slia(e o' lhat
one, and a little round head that was never

ence over bim than any otjer person, for
she loved him almost as though he were her

a a is ! 13

lion as ne mougiu, soon occurred. With a
triumphant look and a bold voice, he re-

plied :

"Mother,! I guess I turned itgittin'over
the fence!'' ".

still but always kept shaking and diddlinown clnld. 1 Deueve, too, rarmer rise,
was very fond of his bright, handsome, boy, round like fruit on a silver tree, and il you

was supposed the murderer would surren-
der himself to a friend to enable the latter
to get the reward. 'Wonder how many men have turnedclon'f know that; you cant forget the heap o'

8 A sinjntlar tiial wa recently op at Spring-
field, Mass., based on tlie fact that 22 years apo
a citizen pf that county fcad a horse badly disfig-ure- tl

by some person who eseaped detection, Re- -
golden cutis, just the colqr o' ripe rye when their coats "geftiu" over the fence.
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tho sun strikes on it. I never see curls
like them except on one head, and that's A slightly "intosticated" gentleman
under ihe grass a long way from here now !' ?nt " & ca" of the O. & M. R. R. a few

' The old man sat down on the stoon: days ago to go somewhere, The conduc- -

but he wss a cold undemonstrative man, and
he and Joseph never got on well together.

Af the boy grew older his father deter-
mined upon making him a farmer, but Jo-

seph's active, energetic nature revolted at
this life; he was bent upon going gut into
the world, and trying hit fortune there, I

know the old yellow brown bouse witnessed,
some terrible contests between the fathcr't

vciiiscn ai uuiiiiwiuii viiliioi reiici 11 0111 toe--.

qnarrelleil, one lias chasred tiie other with havtnsrDuke of Vellmgton, Writes to know why
the Napoeon of Newspapers can t get an of lhell;vet un? ie J,,' mhik

Upon this
ahoriirin.a.1 letter Irom the trieat --warrior .1.- - '"1 1and 1 saw it was-becau- bis ttrcat limbs tor coming around, gentleman hands him a

shook to he couldn't stand. J dollar bill, not telling hmv where he wants') Tecutnseh, as he says the' latter was a deep, i tM a" .h !, "ih.
ul . . . . 1 iiv. .1 In trn " Wnprp nri. Villi irmniri' : ncLn.l r.t.- - ' n : T r'

a ai uuwn 100. its ranter nitrtii, K ....e . v"-- " er r ui toe two.
I

offence, and the latter has wade comprint for
farmer.Usaid. 'standid in the sun to-da- y, lle conductor. -- 70 (hie) bell, I Tfcckqn.'l r ; prej.ury agatust the accuser.
thomrh there is a cood "breeze from the ' ell, (handing- - mm sixty cents, in J rrp'R. RinVwav V.w.rot the Richmond I

west. Speaking about Weston, I don't change,) you get off at Sandoval,' then fVa.) 'Whltr was on the 19ih'insl.', presented Ksoush fm Rt 11 Skkviif The sfeamcr
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J9ta Drills us a proc.'ainaiion inuu uvr iuajasi- -IhmK he Das his lathersr. mouth7
tnougtt, Jo-- ! " Legislation. A bill i..'; with a 1500 service 01 silver, Dv bis Whii

will and the sons determination; there
wers harsh.tbreats on one."aide, and sullen
resistance on the other, until, worn out with
these things, Joseph made up hi mind to
"run away, and go to sea.

He did this with bit usual rash impu'sive.
nets, and then Farmer Pike, in bit 'wrath,
lifted up hit band and awore solemnly thai

the yiteen, torlndding the.u;e in iuture ot tlio
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to fof tli'e three State holidays, known as the " 'jun- -acT nnnttlation of Louisiana. aecArdinhis mind was made up on arjy subject of the revised statutes, so as to punish any official returns just made, is 69,870, d'ivided as powder riot,". " Martyrdom offharles I," and

follows: free whites, 811,217; free eolorod: 18,- - tho." llcstonuion of Charles II." TI.esedays
" But if you look you'll toe that mouth

was cut. iust after th pattern o' M
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person bringing a colored person into the
State, claiming him as a slave,- - by imprison-
ment not exceeding ten years, or by a fine
not exceeding 91,000.

property that he should never see nor even to tle dimple in the left corner. 1

to him again lolhe day of hisdeaih. dare, it takes me right back tq the time
And he kept his word. He lived in the (when Marv and I used to sro to school

SkS-- A good story is old "of MrsrDouslas-- ' Among the nnmarkeJ ana unaonorepMr. B. asrri with htm tetter of racemaMadatloa
from gentleaea of WilmlDgtoA, North Carolina, whert
hareaide. - ' jjf 1 l t..j ,t ..i: ,... i:.;. n... rr in the rural cemetery at t amdrn, Aikan- -
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brqaejening, too, by hit cold, selfish, unprc? j think her laugh sounded a good deal more Ledger lhat "the men of the present day
I cherry 4han the rbbbiot In the bushes as arc fast" Prentice replies lhat" they must n. Walker.
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